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"In Him We. Yen "hero been allowed to w 
and «eel.

e little In tbeb’Report ai Committee on Temperance pre
sented to the Beptiet Convention, 

Moncton, Aug. 27.
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of ІВ ere waa.„1

bearel laIet axv. o. ». ennui. "be pertlele need te rtreagth.n aa .ffireaatle-.
that none ol hie a.«étal

•• YtI. That le the uptaloe al thle Coa.aatioa. 
the Baptiet coaatituenc, al the Marittare Prori.ro., the 
total prohibition оI the Uqeee traffic, ee e Doelaioa

reaieina ee the oaly happy aolatloe ol the flitted ohecnriagly

w- Aa applied to Chrtet It
report with a betel review ol iagialatira hiatory.

Darla* the paet rear the realm ol Internet І» temper 
shifted from Ottawa to the pro-

to. hie latellectual ehy, awl 
heeltation laspedad hie utterance. JeenaChrlatz thatliquor q station.

i. That while theee proviacee reproeeat a lar*e pert ol wee «are ol hfa graded. clear la hie etatementa, argent 
thlpk ead eppereatly with jnetitoatton, that nothing In the8oe,t Acl oaaetftaaacy of the Domtnloa, a suitable In hie demanda, lmprea«ive in hie addreaa and Wrenoae 
the way el temperance enactment can he expected horn petition be framed and forwarded to the Dominion Qov- for troth. Never wee be et e loee for a word or an Idea

eroment, aehln* that the legislation authorised byperlia- „ rfrm epOB lh, „ & speculation. In him waa ao
^трЄГ equivocation, noqnibbling, no ..«mUlnty, bn, •• I. him 

3. That some system of pledging voters to withhold waeyee." 
their votes from men who will not prove their willing- By this positivism of view end belief Christ himself 

mined in the negative fourteen months ego. A reeolu- ness to support temperance legislation be suggested to w energized ; end by the contagiousness of hie own 
tloewee, however, carried st the same session Instruct- <mr . , to take e more conviction be basin turn energized belief in many
leg parliament to improve the Canada Temperance Act, actlVe and more unequivocal part In the selecting and sou la. Hein whom was the “ yea M of eternal surety 
familiarly known aa the Scott Act, so that it might be nominating of candidates for government offices, whether has put в " yen " Into the minds and hearts of multi- 
more effectively need In curtailing and controlling the Dominion or provincial or municipal interest! he In- tudee who have learned of him to be sure of their God

в
from the people who elect thooo members. Absolutely 5. That the work ofagitation and education in tbe In- " perhspa. " Agnosticism, «coating the very idee uf e 
BOtMe* bee been done thus 1er towards carrying this tenets of the temperance canee be encouraged through substitute. for Its certainties the dubious ta-
reeolntion into effect. The Premier mye it I. bereuae every lendsble mean.; that protore be recommended to 
be bee received no communication from the tempomnee tfro"bS?т%їїї£Г ph$ei«i
people upon the subject. Two of the provinces have support towards any worthy effort for the- advancement 
however taken things Into their own hands and have of temperance principles, 
passed provincial prohibitory measures. In Manitoba 
this lew came Into force, June let, 1901. The liquor 
party nt
and the courte decided that the Act wee unconstitution
al. An appeal wee made to the Privy Council end the 
decision of this, the highest judicial authority, has not
yet been received. Oar own Iatond province brought <■ B°me Mi-^on Board.-To reliro in 1904 :-*^. A.

. , . . Coboon, *Rev. C. P. Wilson, Rev. W. J. Rutledge, I. C.into effect e Similar bnt much ahorter and somewhat Blackadu. q, AUln- To „pi,» Rev. В. H.
torn drastic meronre on the 5th of lane, 1901. This act Thomas, to retire in 1903 Rev. D Price.
brings P. В. I. under prohibition to the extent that no a. Foreign Mission Board.—To retire in 1904 *R-r. deye of Peal, It to better to be sure aad saler than ltot-

verege purposes can be «old In the country J-W- M.¥nl?ghPL **”• >«*• •»# tort. Better to it to be convinced ol only one
liquor can be manufactured In the province У c Higgins, removed from N. В ) . thing, If that thing to the aaEcieacy of Chriat to lave,

for aetowtlhiaito boundaries. When thin law came into To retire in 1903 Rev. 8. McC. Black, D D„ In then to be wire in all knowledges and ignorant ol him.
effect all the province except the city of Cbetlotietown place of B. L. Rising, resigned. Agnosticism In science may be foolish and intlle, Ag- '
-TO under the Canada Temperance Act end» the RT° ^SmUh^OT^L ' D' *tXddaK“' in pll“ °* nortictom in religion is fatal.
Canada Temperance Act in a Dominion meronre and baa Q0van0T^0i Acadia University.—To retire in 1910 : Modern-day iconoclaam mock» at positive affirmation,
therefore precedence over the provincial ect, the pro- —*н. C. Creed. M. A., ( A) «Rev. P. M. Young, Ph. B.. and railing all lallha to the ground, wonld attempt
vlnctol prohibition ect will apply lor the present to *Rev. A. Cohoon, M. A., »Wm. Cummings, Btq . *E. D. thc construction of a ahaky shaft ol theory on the
Charlottetown alone. The whole province is practically Bao^kev/C*'H,'оау°М°А.М' <X> B' «Inklug sand of denial and negation. But Chttotton

e prohibition province. In e recent Interview To retire in 1907 :—(A) *Rev. S.B. Kempton, D. D , faith, yet unburied, yet unalain, accounts the firm 
Premier Farqahanoa expressed hie belief in the con- ja place of Rev. G. J. C. white, B. A., resigned. foundation of a spiritual building to be, not the religion
•titntionellty ol the tow end declared the government's (NotiSed Dr. Kempton of all, Sept. 3 ) of 1 darkening “ nay " nor the philosophy or theology ofrelinro. to stand by to. Act and Jo fight alt appeato R£ matotwt^-rotioa ^-To retire to ,904 : - „ an,ded theory, bn, ,h. pa ol him to whom «. the

to the Privy Council If need be. The outcome in 5 Qf Ministère* Annuity Fund and Ministerial certainty and calm of an uncreated, eternal *' Yen. —
these two provinces will he watched with much Interest. Relief and Aid Fund.—Jo retire in 1904 *J. C. Selected.
The conditions In Nova Scotia and New Brunswick are Dnmareeq, "William Davïea, "Rev. В. M. Saunders, D.
practically the same as they were a year ago. Only two D -rL *1 CH Saanfiare D D
counties out of a total of eighteen in Nov. Scotto imne SkH. CoSütiîfltîv. ^Ctoto
llceneee end in New Brunswick nine counties out of e 7. Representatives from this Convention to convey 
total of fourteen are Scott Act counties. fraternal greetings-(a) to the Free Baptist Conference

of N. B. :—Rev. J. H McDonald, Rev. A H. Hayward,
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The peat year has been a year el to-ИІ
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things.
Much of modem theological speculation stumbles at 

the *' yen ** and envelopes the fact of Jeans in the fog of 
fancy, or the mists of an obscuring rhetoric. Where 

thought boldly and eald clearly, if sharply, it la 
now fashionable to speculate mildly end to utter " dark 
sayings " politely and deprecatingly. Nebular Hypo
thesis la popular outside of astronomy. To reach reality 
too quick and violently la thought to be poor philosophy, 
or at least bad Intellectual form.

Nevertheless, the eternal " yea " abides in Jems, and 
In them who will have it from Jeene Still, as in the

yet
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Convention Committees and Boards.decided to test the legality of the meronrether.
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APPOINTMENTS ON BOARDS AND STANDING COMMITTERS, 
MAD* AT MONCTON, igoi. „
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Vain Wish.

Depart ! and come no more, 
Vain wish, to lead me wrong ; 

I'll do and face the war 
Of life, and bide its thong.

Depart, deceiving shade,
my youth : 

ly seeming crown doth fade 
To nothing ’fore the truth.

Burin, the Tp^C”:™u considerable Conference‘ ЗТІГ-ьУ P S* «ЙГе. T, 

dieensdon In Canada aa to the advisability of adopting Saunders, D D., Rev. B. A. McPhee, Rev. T. Trotter, 
the Gothenburg or some similar system In this country. D. D., Principal H. L BrlUaln.
The proporol doe. not appro, t. m«t with sridroprrod
favor among temperance people. The Gothenburg Dr McKenna.
system is commonly thought of as a government control 9. To preach the Convention Sermon Rev. A. C. 
and management of the liquor traffic. It la not govern- Chute, D. D., alternate, Rev. N. A. McNeill, 
ment control to the sen* that the government directly IO To reprroent toe N. W. Mimions in tola Convert- 
matmge. to. traffic. It might properly be celkd . c  ̂^ to. slat, q# the Denomination :-R=v. R.
company syetem. By this ayetem the government, give. O. Morse, Rev.J. C. Spnrr, Rev. M. Addison, 
to nompenlee the right to manufacture and sell liquor, t r. Com. on Trevellittg Arrangements :—H. B. G roes,
the chief coédition being that til profile above в certain , , _ _ _
percentage, 6 per cent, to Norway end Sweeden, shall be Q p.^m^d.^Re^*]; H. McDontid^'R^"^ m! 
devoted to 1 resetting of taxes,’ or otherwlw for the public Byaou, Rev. W. R Parker, B. D. King, K. C , Rev. H. 
benefit. It would take much more space than this re- G. Esta brook, Rev. Dr. Burch, 
port permit, to go Into to. detail, of this eyrtem ; hot пгашпл.H" F‘
pertmp. the mort importent troth far our conriderallon to *^To reprroent tot, Convention on the Grand Ligne 
that a careful eatimata and comparison shows that, while Mission Board Rev. J. H. Saunders, D. D.

16. Treasurers of Denominational Funds, Including 
the aoth Century Fund :— Rev. A. Cohoon, for Nova 
Scotia, and Rev. J. W. Manning, D. D., for N. В and 
P. B. I.

17. Com. on Publication of Year Book :—R. N. Beck
with, Rev. S. B. Kempton, D. D., John Burgoyne.

18. Committee of Arrangements The Pastor of the
let Baptiet Church, Yarmouth ; the Pastors of the Yar
mouth County Churches, and the Preeident and Secretary 
of the Convention. •

19. For Board of Home Missions Rev. A. C. Shaw 
place of Rev. A. Cohoon, resigned, 
ao. To represent this Convention at the Ecumenical

In Edinburgh (Rev.)
R. Bmmereou.
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On. on, In spite of thee.
Vain wish—-my life's disgrace— 

Unto the calling sea 
My bark is swept apace.

Arthur D. Wilmot.
Л Л Л*

In the Air.
There’s a beautiful song In the air—
It le rising from earth everywhere.

From insect and bird,
From sheep-fold and herd.

From all life, in its forms bright and fair.
Songs of praises are filling the air.
There's a pitiful cry In the air—- 
It is rising from hearts everywhere.

In palace and cot.
In saint and in sot.

There are hearts breaking now in despair,
Under burdens too heavy to hear.
God hea placed us just here—you and I—
Shall we add to the praise, ease the cry f 

Withhold not in greed !
Lift up the bruised reed і 

We shall beta the world's need—von and I— 
When we ado to tie praise—ease its cry.

Annir B. Fitch.

the amount of liquor drinking has materially decreased 
1* Norway and Sweden since this system has been 
adopted, the t of drunkenness in the towns of 

tries la to-day much greater than In the towns 
of Canada under the Scott Act or Hcenee syetem.*
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What la the strength of temperance sentiment in our
country to-day t This le a» exceedingly difficult matter
to gangs ; bel It Is nrrerthsl—a moet important question in 
In eeh. Every other Interest mama to be drawn In withit rw In Bdin

D. D., Hon. H. R. 
si. Finance Committee Rev. T. Trotter, D. D., Rev.

epproxtoheroffietoat.,
ice sentiment to work », гл

Prof B. M. л л лFew:rude M the'
... . ___________ __ | we Personal work la the warp end woof of Christian activ-

ooodidon upon Its operation. B. N. Nobles, E. M. Sipprell, Rev. J. H. Saunders, D. D , ity; therefore this Important element of service has the
Other Internets do away the will, deepâte the purposes of В. H. Baton, D. C. L., K. C, Rev. В M. Saunders, D. largest place in the extension of Christ's kingdom, and
the heart to the contrary. This makes the difficulty of *"?*?*'*•?)A* «very disciple of Jesus Christ is under obligation to en

of genuine tamparanee mntiment. M. joard. C. W. Roecoe, H. C. Crwl, A. H. Jones, I. R ie It doea not necessarily involve the conver
ts rmpHs following the plebeadte vote Fulton. slon of the person approached, bnt the attempt to win

”•«S0?®1**® toSomrrvim^e rairingofthejoth Cen- him, which is the ultimate object always in the mindKif 
eqnaOy certain that the desire in the ri Saltw ofD^L^mpSind. the worker. The work itaelf consists in directing the at-

haertsef the people lo, batter temperance legUlature waa S N^ Rev. j“ ііюхЬтш. D. D., Rev. H. R HaUh, tentlonof
the» It Is May. It Is a matter of regret Rev. B. B. McLatchy, Rev. W. H. Warren. to accept the invtiatioo of the gospel and order their livre

A^5%nfnatsd by Aasoataiad Ainmal. hy its teaching,—8. M. Say ford.
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